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This project is about "ro ughness " at all scales . It is about Landings: land and sea and Grange r Bay. It 
is about deposition and erosion ; heaving rubble and anchored shale. It is abou t a working "land s chaft" of 
mult iple overlapping c on t es ted uses. It is about abst rac ting natural forces to create archit ec ture. 
Thro ughout the p rocess the t heor e ti c al no tions of "roughness " and "landing s " have provided a l ense through 
whi c h to unde r stand site and info rm design. The p ro j e ct i s located at Granger Bay . The p urpos e of the 
pro j ect ha s been to e nhance e x i s ting f a c ilit ies in this wo rk ing bay and fu rth er a ctiva t e it th r oug h the 
addition of a l e g ibl e p ub lic r oute that ac ts as a cont inual ion of the s eapoi nt promenade through t he site 






















Site as Proj ect Gene ra to r 
____________________________ ID~D~jQ 
fort wynyard 
: : : :J[aHi~41!D1 : 
_______S!Jy~'!.y_ 
~later 
My choice of si t e ./a s l a rge l a r es ult 
of a t heor~ t i ca l a nd ma t erial int e r es t 
in r o ug hnes s . However. theory, si ting 
and de s ign hav~ come to overlap in the 
process of the projec t. At the o utset . my 
i n tenti on was to se l e ct a s ite tha t could 
ac t a3 a p roj ec t generator . I wan t e d t 
l ocate the proj ect and e nmesh i t i n the 
ar t icularit ies of a pla ce dif f e r e nt from 
any of my p revious project s which tende d 
towards more urba n context s . 
Granger Bay i .!:l a n undeve l oped piece o f 
land b~t~/ee n Nouil l e Poin t and The Victoria 
a nd Alfr ed Waterfront . He re one o f the l ast 
safe accesses to the ocea n f rom th e cit 
is permit ted via a slipway that c a n be 
used by the ge ne ra l public . For t Wynyard 
ove~looks Gr a nger bay . separa t ed from the 
bay by Beach r oad . The for t i s composed of 
a mound of la nd in to which a f o rtr,=, s s is 
const r ucted . It ri ses some 15 meters from 
Beach roa d a nd i s bac ke d by t he G~eenpoin t 
st4dium. Much o f Granger Bay is artificial 
land recl aimed i n t he 19705 ; i ts o rig i nal 
r ocky bea c h l i ne s ituated just Nor th ()f 
Beach r oad . The Gra nde Bea ch Caf.e , the 
onl y piece o f development along wi th the 
sma ll Power Boa t Cl ub . is housed in a n old 
ship repai r shed-come crayfish store. It 
is fronted by a artificial beac.h composed 
o f sand b rought to t he site . A breakwater 
of concrete rubble and tetrapods creates a 
safe bay . Due to the shape of the c oas t line , 
the Mouille Poi nt outcrop p~otec ts Gr anger 
Bay f r om mu ch of t he ha r s h seas expe ri e nced 
along the Seapoint coas tline. Thus the bay 
is one of t he few places along the Table 
Ba y coast line .,here acce ss into the sea 
as pe rmitte d at a human sca l e . Here one 
can ph ys i ca ll y t ouch the water vlithout a 
distinct leve l c hange whilst s i multaneou s ly 
protecte d fr om the thre a t o f the At l an tic 
Haves. The i mmediacy o f the ocean , the sense 
o f impe r manence on this man-ma de "land­
sea scape" and the multiple uses that occur 

















Sf'ar,oi nt ?r 
Stadi um 
Broader context 
Granger Bay is located between the Seapoi nt Promenade 
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"crossing" between land and sea 
Figure 1 
Ro ughness a t the i n terfac e of land and sea. A man made con­
crete edge to the o cean. Roughness is e xpres sed in the tex ­
ure of the concrete as we ll as the interplay of light and 












Material ity and the 
Pi cturesque : 
the Sublime and the Beaut iful 
David Le atherb arro \4 ( 2009) int r odu ces 
t he not i o n of " r o ughness " in his boo k 
Architecture Oriented Otherwise as a 
sugges t i o n o f ma t eriality: Roug hnes s in 
the t extur e of a ston e plinth, r o ughness 
in an articul a ted wa ll and r o ughness in a 
pi l e o f concr ete dol osse . Yet r oug hness is 
s e e n to spe ak of mo re than jus t mater i ali ty 
as it invokes no tio ns of time and pl.-ace 
t ha t i n for m e;~press i on on a material ' s 
surface. Just as every figure needs a 
ground against which to appear , so too i s a 
bu ild ing f orced int o v is ibility because of 
a " ho r i zo n" tha t is not o f its own ma t i ng 
and t hat e x i s ts p r i or to c o nst r uction 
(Le a therba rrow , 200B : 8 ) . Wi t h these i dea s 
in mind I und ert ook an e~plora t ian o f 
s paces t ha t I inst inc t ive l y desired to 
e xplore fu r ther: spa ces in the cit y I 
r e cal l ed but had neve r full y e xpe rie nced . 
This a ct o f wa l ki ng and d ocumen t ing drew me 
to va rious sites of inte rest na me l y those 
posse ssing charact e r i stics of d e relic t ion, 
t he "subl ime" and t he "beauti fu l" in the 
city ( Fi gure s 1 and 2) . The c hoice of 
site at Granger Bay was a result of this 
explo ration. 
Amb ient condi tions are no t vis ible but 
they are specific to a site and so condition 
how arc hitecture in that p l ace is made . 
The ephemeral surro undings drama tize the 
build i ng. This describes the produc~ive 
tensio n b e twe e n \-,hat is natu r al (environme n t) 
and what is manmade (sur fa ce) and how t he two 
wo rk together to e xpose the presence of e ach 
other. In figure 3, a seasonal exploration of 
site re veals the drama tic in colour /text ure 
and u se r e SUlting from the change in ambient 
conditions. 
Apart from t he imme dia t e material 
poss ibili t ies of "roughness ," a nother 
r eading o f roughue ss r e call s the Pic t u r es que 
and the intrigue of the sublime: 
"Without contraries, there is no 

progres s ion" 

- Ifllll an Bl.> ke , ':'h " "", a la 'I" of HeB'l«n aruJ Hel l 
Place s of discor d s timulat e t h e i magination 
a nd have been theoris ed t o do so s ince 
the 18th century (Le athe r barrow ,2 009 :99). 
Edmund Burke in A philosophical Inquiry 
into the Origin of our Ideas of the Sublime 
and Beautiful (1757) s pe aks of the passions 
roused by the sublime : "it is p roducti ve 
o f t he strongest emotion which the mi nd is 
capab l e o f f eeling." I n pi c ture s que gardens 
o f the 19 Lh century t he val ue o f t he sublime 
is invoked by the Earl of Shafts eb ury as 
s een in 
..... the r ude rocks I the mossy caverns I 
the irregularly unwrought grottos and 
broken falls of waters, with all the 
horrid graces of the wilderness itself, 
as representing Nature more, will be 
the more engaging and appear with a 
magniflcence beyond the formal mockery of 
princely gardens... '­
(Leatherbar ro." 200 9: 99) . 
"Smooth" situati o ns re f erred to in 
"princely ga rdens" a r e often overlooked or 
ta ken for granted in a passing summa tion . 
Nevertheless it i s the coupling of beaut y 
and the sublime that is i n tegral to 
Picturesque r o ughness f or i t a l lows us 
to see beauty or at leas t in t r ig u e in 
dis cordant situat i on s . We are dralo/t1 to 
these evoca ti ve places tha t p i que our 











LANDINGS at the .cal. of territoryl cityl building 
Land in itself can be viewed as a landing, flanked 
not by treads and risers but by lakes, rivers and 
OC04n3. A l~ndlnq then is no t a thing but an 
event. 
the 'in-definition' of the .ite 
"a building that that serves as 
otherwise unseen but integral 
it stands n 
Leatherbarrow, D. 
landscape 
~landingBH in ~terrain" 
gardens in the city 
Figure 2 

Drawing and exploring sites in the city throug h the l e n s e of Rough­

nes s and Landings . 

Wh i l s t thi s drawing was d o ne befo re chasi ng my site at Gran ge r Ba y , 

it is use ful as it d epicts ideas of landscape , l a ndehaping, and tec ­

tonic e xpre s s i on. These ideas have b een i n t egral to the p rocess of 
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Gr anger Bay is just such a place . It is a 
p lace of contraries: a t e r r a i n vague l , at 
onc e c omp le ;.: i n its cultural capaci ty and 
in i ts ma te r i al i ty. 
The immediacy of the ocean in vokes awe in 
its "vastness· a nd i n tens it y . Furthe r mo re 
the haphazard trea t ment of t he l and sea 
edge i s crude a nd tempo r a ry givi ng the 
place a nomadic, trans i e n t qua l i t y . He re 
sca le- les s r ough con c r ete t e trapods' a nd 
r e - used b u i l di ng rubbl e ha ve been dropped 
onto t he s i t e t o se r ve the bas i c purp o se of 
prote c ti ng t he land from the e n c r oac hing 
o cean. Red and g ree n contai ne rs, act i ng a s 
va luable stor age space , a dd t o the se ns 
of impe rma nence o n t he si te ; as d o e s t he 
roughl y constructe d slipway whe r e sk i-boat s 
are winched in and fish are flung in bunches 
at midday, fins and tails flapping, leaving 
be hind r emnants of white scales a nd t he tell 
ta l e s t e nch: a r e minder o f the funti o na lity 
of t he site . The a e s the tic of d i sorde r, 
su rpri se and s e ns uality a s deeicribe d above 
i s cha racter is t i c o f the subl i me and it leads 
one to enc ou nter a f o rgo tten ma t eriality, a 
"rough ness · that is n o t o ften exp e r i enced 
i n the "pe rvas ively programmed " landscapes 
of o u r citie s (Ar rns t r o llg, 2006 : 119) . 
Much o f the land has been reclaime 
f r om the sea in a speculative a t t empt to 
amass more l et t able l a nd in a bu r geo n i ng 
wa t e rfront development . In spite of this 
the site has been left dormant for the 
past 35 years. An ima ge of the s i te is tha t 
of asphalt, white painted r oa d l i ne s and 
fen ces t ha t appear to serve as par king lot 
delineators. In the vast t arred expanse of 
the site, their randomness is hig hli ghte d . 
This image recalls Linda Pol lack 's project 
ent i tled Drawing On site (figure 8). He re 
she endeavores to express the cul tu r al 
and historical meaning, use and poten tial 
in a s eemi ngly neglected piece o f land by 
drawing site quali ties onto the ground . 
Poll ac k's work i nspired a ma te ria lity 
study of the site (figure 9) .Granger Bay 
recalls Pollack's work in t he sens e tha t 
the d et ritus a nd info r ma lity fou nd a t 
Gr ange r Ba y is misle ading in it s ma s ki ng o f 
patte r n s of da ily use. The bay is used by 
both recreational and commercial fisherman 
and boa t e rs, prome naders , kayakers and f o r 
r e gular sporting and l e i sure event s . 
Des pite the harshnes s of this 
e n v i ronment , on e canno t help but be struck 
by the shimme ring ocean and the specta c le 
that unfolds on the site of constant flux 
whe re conta iner ships and sailing boats 
silently glide past the roc ky breakwater; 
the silence at odds with their vas t ne ss . 
To the eas t of the site e),ists a new s andy 
beach flowing over the rock and rubble sea 
edge. It recalls the artificial beaches that 
are brought i nto Par i s in t he su~ner months 
tha t add an additional laye r to t he hard 
urban roads and pavements the y i nhab it . 
Th is s imple ac t b r ing s " sun ," " f u n" a nd 
" holidays" t o the " rough " concre t e ness 
of t he ci t y . The Grand Beac h Cafe has 
nestled itsel f in t o this ha r s h e nv iro nment 
and cre a t e d a s pa ce of en t e r tainment a nd 
leis ure that argua bly doe s not "smooth" 
over the " terra i n va gue'" it inhabits . 
I f t he Pic t u resque is about the coupling 
o f the sublime and the beauti ful , then t he 
va lue of this r ela tio nsh i p can be further 
unde rstood in Ande rson 's (2 00 6 ) assertio n 
o f ho w " time, dere liction and beauty are 
wo ven toge t her in wa ys that add depth to 











Figure 4 and 5 
A Diorama model made to 
that unfolds at Grange r 
and flux of tide. 
e xpress the 
Bay. Boats, 
moving spectacle 
shi ps , kaya ke r s 
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1. Terr~in vague : A 
similar notion to 
the sublime is th~t 
of "terrain vague " 
as referred to by Dc 
Sola - Morales (1996) . 
Terrain Vagues were 
originally observe 
b y pho tographers in 
the 19605 through 
pho t ographs depicting 
the beauty in 
abandoned places 
(Anderson , 2006 : 117) . 
The word Mvague n is 
related to Mwoge n 
or "wave n implying 
Ouct uation , instabiiLty 
and oscillation . I t can 
mean empty or vacant 
as well ~s blur~ed ~nd 
Lndeterminate. 
2 . Tetrapods are used 
in harbour walls . They 
a re tr iang ul a r concreLe 
s tructures interlocked 
to create an a rmo u r 
against the ocean and 
diffuse ocean forces . 
http : // en .w ikipedia . 
org!wik1!Tetrapod_ 
(struc Lu re ) 
3 . Dolosse , like 
Tetr~pods , diffuse wave 
forces b y interloc king 
to create a perme~ble 
concrete ~rmour . 
http : // en .wik ipedi~ . 
o r g/wiki/Oolos 
At Grange r Bay we are for c e d to e xper i ence 
t he s me ll of rotting kelp, the bu s tl e and 
cuss of tired fishermen or clamber over 
an inhospitable arrangeme nt of c o nc rete 
do los s e J to t ouch the sea. Neverthel e s s this 
i nte r acti ve and j arr ing experience i s what 
ma ke s t he place so intriguing: a s p ec t ac l e 
that unfo lds (figures 4 and 5). 
Eden s or (20 05 ) expre s s es the da nge r o f 
e rad i cat ing suc h e voca tive urban s i t es 
t hro ugh polic i es that privilege la rge ­
scat e ne w de ve lopments beca u s e it is just 
the fragmentary nature and lack of fixed 
mea ning t hat rende r "terrain vague s" dee ply 
mean i ng f u l . 
Of impo r t ance t o my d e sig n p rocess has 
been to unde r s t a nd t he r ole of the des ig,ne r 
in trans f orming what a ppears a s a s it e in 
c risis witho ut erad i cat ing t hose quali t i e s 
t hat disp la y it s inhe ren t roughness. Th i s 
is no small fea t yet, a s Blake i n f e rs, 
"cont raries" trigger "prog ression." We 
need to under s tand t he tensions that make 
t hese places va l uable-te ns i on s of ma n- made, 
natural and us e - and fac il i t at e t hem through 
arc hi tecture. The t a sk o f t h i s thes is has 
been to understa nd the irreg ul a r i t ies, 
c o ntrarie s a nd mu l t i plicity o [ use that 
make Granger Ba y s uc h an in tri guing p l a c e 
and to c reate architec ture that resona t e s 
wi th this p l a ce . I have a ttemp t ed to 
a ch ieve this t hrough understa nding the 
e xis t i ng uses of the s ite and how I c o uld 
add to this to c r ea te bette r legibili ty . 
furth e r mo r e I have unde r t a ke n a thoro ugh 
in ve stiga tion o f the unusua l g ro und 
c o nditions, the e nvironment I the broa der 
t opog raphical informa nts as we ll as the 
s e n se of spec t a cle that chara c terizes the 
place. (figure 4 and 5). 
17 
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Asphalt and fences with Fort Wynya rd in t he bac kg ro und and 











o N 20 
Figure 8 
Dra,,,i ng on site 












Ro ughnes s at Granger Bay 

On si te mat e~ ial icy study i nspi.ed by Linda Pollack ' s proj­
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Earl y Pro jection drawi ng s tudy of t he s i te with 
 A,, ::'1"'''''' ). . 1 ""'\~( t'P e., I COi' d "_~notions of land augmentat ion , man- made , na tural 
T ~I \. (I<". I..J'and l and/ sea in terfac e ". (. ~ , 
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land( i ngs ) surface/subsurface 
i . topography Lmp l ies 

a landscape of boLh 

na t ural and ma n- made 

accretions (hLLp : !! 

en . wikipedia . org/wcki / 

Topography . 1 
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A seco nd theo r e tical informant t o the 
pro ject has b een tha t of "la ndings ." Like 
rou ghness , l a nd i ngs have multip l e r eadings 
tha t have helped t o tr igge r s i te qua l ities 
and d~sign dec i sions t llro ughout the 
p r oces s . For the pu r poses of t h i s section, 
l and (ings) wi l l be understood i n terlTlB o f 
subsurface . Leathe r bar r ow (1 999 ) speaks o f 
subsurfa c e vii t h r ega rds to i t B emergence 
throughout t he course of history . The term 
l a nding implies l and and ter r a in derived 
f rom the Lati n t erra . I f t he word ter r ain 
i s assimi l a t e d to t er r ace Sig nifying earth , 
he An ci e n t Gr ee ks s pea k of a " terrace" 
being essent i a l ly a "dry" platform, Limitect 
a nd bounde d . Wha t i s benea l h i ts s urfa ce 
ca n be unde r s tood a s its opposi t e . Subsoil 
is seen as un l imi t ed , unbo unde d a nd we t 
o r mo is t (Leatherba r t:'ow,1 999 : 176). I t , is 
fornla t i ve a nd can be s haped. 
Unde rs tanding and shaping l a nd at Gr'a nge r 
Ba y was a n i mportant s tar t i ng poi nt to the 
design proj e ct t hat has been c a rri '2d t hro ug h 
to the fina l design. An early sec tion de p i c ts 
the na tu re of -augmen t ed land scape " whereb 
substant i al fill brings the e arth out o f 
the wate r t o create us eable l a nd. This is 
the n shaped t o crea t e a safe bay in t he 
f orm a b reakwater . An yth i ng const r uct e d on 
t his topog raph~ i s an "addit i o na l crus t ," 
another la ye r s upe rimposed on an alread 
a r tificial landscape . The na t ure of For 
Wynyard as a rising mound of arti fic ial land 
ove rlooking Gr a nger- Bay , fu r ther in f o r ms 
t he quality of t he site as one of land 
s haping at a broade r sca l e . 
To begi n wi th, an analysis o f t he gro und 
conditions bot h i n technical a nd s pecu la tive 
terms was undert a ke n . This i nvestiga tion 
t oo k me th roug h rese a r c h of the ol d sea 
line and t he unde r ground Malme s bury s ha le 
as well as b r eakwat e r c onst r uc ti on as 
poss i b l e informa nts to f o rm. 
n s Ite la ve r s of r ubble mound breakwate r . 
Figure 13 
Geo l og ic"d . map of Cape Town . 
The ocean edge i5 composed of a comb i na t ion of 
Ma lmellbur y ShDle and Qu.a t ernacy SClnds 
(Cape Town City Maps) 
Figure 14 
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Figure 15 

Map of Cape Town showing r ec l ai.med l and and date o f r eclama ­

t i on . 
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Sectional ana l ysis of land- 5ea i nt e r face and 
natural and man-made land. 
Figure 17 
Figure 18 
Ae r i a l Phot o s howi ng r oc k base unde r r eclaimed 
l and at Granger Ba y be f ore Mar i na wa!! built . 
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Swa t hes o f natur~l land , malmesbur y s hale and reclaimed land 
In thinking about land (ings) , I was intrest e d 
in the man - made and natural s wathe s a ccross 
t he site . I initially sought to use the s e a s 
a framewor k for design . This study produced 
drawing s and a diorama model (figur e 20) whi c h 
was valuable in e~~ress ing my i nt eres t in t he 
"heaving" geo l ogical character o f the site . I 
would later use these ideas to infornl how p l a t ­
form mak ing would oc cur i n such a p l ace . 
However, I found that the swathes di d not in ­
tegrate well wi th t he sea edge condition . I 
struggled to create form with these hori=ontal 
bands . I moved alVay from t his notion for a more 
integrated , less l iter al interpretation of t he 
land f o rmation of the site . This will be fur ­
ther elaborated on the section ent i tled "Ero­
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Dio r ama unde rground 
Urban edge , anchored sha l e , ephemeral 
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Figures 21 











Use at Granger Bay 
Existing p a t terns of us e and 
cross programming 
5 . la ndschaft as an 
"occup i ed" landscape 
which is moulded and 
s haped t hrough use over 
~ime . I t has cul tural 
signiiicance and is a 
productive lands cape . 
his i s a con trast to 
" l andskip :" landscape 
t hat i s contrivance 
and primari l y vis ua l 
(Cor ner , 1999 : 5'1) . 









I , _______________ .1. ________ _ ~ __ __. 







Because land has been such a fundamen,ta l 
part of this d es ign process , of interes t t o 
me was the notion described by Leathe r ba rrovi 
whe re in Homeric myth, " use" was interwoven 
with "subsoil, platfo rm and s kj." At Grange r 
Bay the thresho l d between land and s e a is 
both e n joyable and functiona l. It ser ves 
r e creational ends but is also a wor k ing 
l andscape . A " l a ndschaftSn t hat is not only 
beauti ful but is also productive thro ugh 
the da ily use o f the slipway by commer c i al 
and recreational fisherman. 
The site is a place of conflict and 
c o ntradict ions used by a broa d spec trum 
of the community from Snoek fisherman to 
the r ec r e a t i onal power boater. It is a 
socially contested site whose conflicts I 
do no t presume t o resovle . Instead I see 
the' value in the way the bay curren t l y 
fu nc tions as a public space. Hajer (2001) 
desc r i bes how dif f erent groups become 
atta c hed to a place a nd must somehow reach 
a compromise o f i nLerests. Through my 
inter vention I have so ught to maintain !he 
e xi s t i ng con tradictions in this place and 
i n programm i ng, e xa cerbate them to trigger 
interact ion . Hajer (~ OOI) refers to the 
no tion o f 'public doma in' as those pl aces 
where "an e xchange between different social 
g r oups is possible and actually occurs" 
(Ha j er, 20 01:11). In terms of us e, Gra nger 
Bay is just such a place where the affluent 
inhabitants o f the At la ntic seaboard must 
interac t with the use of the space by small 
scale fishermen. Hajer states the value of 
t hese unique kinds of spaces in socie ty, 
"whe r e we encounter the p roverbi a l "other" 
and we must r e late to other behaviour , other 
ideas and prefe r e nce s (Figure 22) . Here 
surprise and reflection can happen which 
contributes to meaningful public space. 
FOJ:' t he se r e a son s I have at t enlp ted to 
ma i n t ain ex i st i ng us es in the ba y b u t pe rmit 
a bette r legibility of access to t he si te 
f o r t he general public f rom the surrounding 
l andma rk s of the Seapo int Prome na de and 
t he V and A Waterf r ont. The site is 
t he n a c ti vated by a pedest r ian prome nade 
t hro ug h Grange r Bay tha t lin ks the Seapo int 
Prome nade t o the V and A wate rfron t; a link 
tha t alre ady occu r s albe it hapha zard ly . 
Granger Bay is then an a c t ive node along a 
pede strian wa l kwa y . 
Whilst a cl e ar b rea kdown o f programm 
occurred later in the p r ocess of t he t hesis , 
my intentions for the site will be addressed 
briefly: Currently the bay is frequented by 
a select corrununity. Prog rammatic emphas i s 
has thus been to maintain the exist i ng uses 
on the site but pro vide key inser t io ns 
tha t wou ld acti va te the s it e and support a 
broader bas e o f use r s fr om the p romenade . 
Taking c ues from the existing ease o f 
access to the water, new programme wo uld be 
added to enhance oppo rtun iLies f or access 















Images dep ict i ng spaces o f aencoun t e r R where we must r elate 

t o ·other behaviour R a nd pr eferences . 

Image8 t a ken from the booll , Tn Search o t Ne w Pub li c Domain , 
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outlook, enjoyment of lanoscape 
and ocean, vistas from Power boat 
club and the Grand. 
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Figure 23 
Multipl e pa t te rns of use at 















••••••••••• Gra nger Bay 
Figure 24 
Early conceptua l co llage of the path from 
SedPoint to Gra nge r Bay . The diff e r ent co l o ur s 
expr ess a ref er ence to the env i s ioned and ex­











Drawing on site 
Site s t rat e gy 
6. Andrea Kahn 
(2005)refers to the 
" unbouuded urban site " 
in the essay , Si te 
Mat t e rs 
The large piece of undeve l oped land 
at Gr a nge r Bay ca lle d f o r a broad site 
strategy tha t would inform bo th my 
architectural int e rvent ion at the sea e dg e 
as we ll as future deve l opment happe n ing 
b e hind it. This has been a c ha ll e nge . Where 
few typi c al buil t wo r urban constraint s 
exi st on a large str e tch of undeve loped 
land, finding boundaries has been difficult. 
Much time was dedicated to configuring 
a broad scale app r oach within which I 
could begin to define the architecture at 
a more t angible scale. Thi s has r esul ted 
in a cons ta nt i nt e rc hange between scales : 
that o f t he b r oader coasta l prome nade to 
the immedia te scale of t he brea r:wa te r 
l a nd form . Nevertheless , mo v i ng betwee n t he 
the "biggnes s U a nd " smallnes s n o f t he s ite 
a nd i t s s urroundi ngs has p roved prod uc t ive 
nin understandi ng the " unbo unded ne ss· 
o f t he si te and its determined ly con t rary 
na t ure . Andrea Ka hn (20 05) in t he e s s'ay , 
51 te Ma t te rs re fers to the not i on o f t he 
pe rmeable boundaries of an u rban site . 
She speaks of bou nd a ries that are poro us, 
permitti ng "active interrelat i ons" bet\-!een 
scale s. Simi l a r ly Linda Pollack in an article 
entitle d cons truc ted Ground: Questi on s of 
Scale, spea ks o f "nesting " multi p le scales 
wi thin e a ch othe r to c r eate architecture 
tha t is embedded in its conte}:t. She refe rs 
to ho\-! mode rnist planning has t e nde d t o 
separate functio n s as a means o f r esolving 
conflicts. She argues that this has continued 
to produce steri l e environments . The 
r ege nera tio n o f a site - much li ke Gr a nger 
Bay- is further hi nde r ed b y th i s s t rategy 
as dere li c t si t es are o f te n the r es u l t of 
the i r posi t ion between between radical l y 
di f fe r e n t scales (Po llack , 2006 : 133) . 
The no t i on o f o verlappi ng func t ion s and 
scales ins pi red a early conceptual mode l 
r evea l ing activities that occ ur a t Grange r 
Bay . It e xpresses how the site partakes 
in a broader netwo r k of activit i es f rom 
Seapoint to the V and A wate r fro n t and 
s uggests how a r ch i t ectural in terventio ns 
could "curate U a flow of activity across the 
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En Loge Hay 2012 
My first approach to site strategy illustrates 
the Qrinciple of a meandering route that opens




























Fira t site model . 

Slipway is moved to allow for a larger public open 

s p ace . 

Conclus ion: a decision was made t o r etai n the slip­

wa y in ita e xis ti ng position as a n impor tant con­





Thi s strategy proved ineffective. It was a searchi ng 

attempt to find constraints on the site. 

Here the site is defined by the future development 

around it (wh i te blocks) . These are too arbitary . 

A tentatvie allus i on is made to the sea point rock 

fo rmations . 

Co nclusion: Remove t he s uggestion of future develop­

ment f~ r the moment but d evelop t he idea of a building 





This "swooping" strategy is a deve lopment of t he 

brea kwa ter landform buildi ng of t he prev i ous attempt . 

Cont rasted to t his is a series o f l ightweight t imber 

de cks eleva t ed above t he sea . 
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Model explorations to c onfigure 
a s ite s trategy 
Hode~ 4 
In this scheme the promenade is elevated. Extra fill 
from the mound adjacen t to t he site is brough t up 
t o the level of the e l evat ed prome nade t o a llo w f or 
par king and other fa c ilities b eneath it. This g ives 
a l evel of pr i vacy to t he qu i et ba y and a lso allows 
sea s ide f aciliti es to be built beneath it . Fu tur e 
developemnt i s env i sioned t o be b u i lt atop this park ­
ing de c k o verlook ing the act ivity in Granger Bay . 
Conclus i on : 
To develop eleva ted deck. 
Thi s mode l e xe rci se was unde r take n, al o ng 
with drawings, to configure a site strategy. 
Altho ugh this exerci se did not entirely 
r esol v e t he strategy, the process was 
va l ua b l e i n e s tabl ishing t wo ke y principles 
for the design: 
1. A dec ision wa s ma d e to establish a 
p edestrian walkwi3,y , tha t wo uld me an der pa s t 
t he activ e bay . This would be eleva t ed in 
parts to accommodate fa c ilities and parking 
benea t h it a nd t o p r ovide e nclos ure to the 
bay (mod e l 4). 
2. A focus of the p ro ject ',;as placed on 
sha ping the site t h r o ugh bui ld i ng in to 
t h e brea kwa t er land f o rm. The brea kwa ter- a 
clear s uggestion of f orm and mass on the 
undeveloped site- triggered ideas of space , 
tectonic, roughness and land shaping. 
It s evoca t iv e geolog i cal c ompos ition 
is revealed in sect ion s cut t h roug h it. 
Experiential qualities of land mass in the 
sea make the b r eakwa t er an a rchi tecturally 
c ompe ll i ng aspect of the s ite. 
By bui ldi ng i n to the breakwater, the 
trans ition from b uild ing to brea kwa ter 
c o uld be b o th s e amless and juxt aposed . As a 
r es ul t the bu ild i ng a rld manmade breakwa ter 
coul d c han g e col ou r and tex ture w.i. t h the 
seasons (figure 3). This would blur the 
distinction b e tween bu ildi ng and landform 
and express the amb i ent co ndit ions 
( r o ug hness) on the surface of both landfo r m 
and building. 
Building into the b r ea kwale r would pro ve 
to be my area of f oc us [or the des ign at a 
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Drawing' 2Drawing 1 
Ci r c ula ,( Scheme "ewooping" scheme 
Bay as an c!lmpi t heat re wi th sea s i de act iv i t i es(model 3 ) 











Dr a wing to c onfigure a site strategy 
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Ci r c u l ar Tangen t 
(model 4 ) 
This drawing e}:e rcise wor ked simul tane ous ly 




" swoop ing scheme" 

This scheme responded to the landscape 

forma tion of the s ite . It wa s c ompo s ed of 

a moulded s~nuous breakwa te r bui lding that 

c o n tinued to form a \~a lkway across the 

b r oader site . 

It empha s ized t h e mou l ded heav y nat ure of 

the bre akwa t e r landform and c ontrasted th is 





However, this scheme became difficult t o 

defrne as its shapely forms were irrational 





"circular scheme " 

This scheme provided a r at i onal concen tric 

s y stem that gave order to the vast expans e 

of the site. It o r de red th e bay and provided 

a flow across the site that was very clear. 

H O~/ever, it inte rnal ized acti v lty wi thin 

t h e bay and did not open i tse l f t o ward the 

ocean o r the n ew walkway . 

Furthermo r e this scheme '"a s found to be too 

i mposing on the exact i r regu la r qualities 

t hat made the site s o evocative . I n essence 

by c r eating order I was doi ng e x a c t ly what 

I i ntended not t o do wh i ch ,.as to " smooth " 





development of " circu l a r sche me " 

Conclusion of this exercise: 

After struggling to r esolve the g eomet ry 

of the impos ing circular scheme o n a h ighly 

irregular and contoure d site, I r eal i sed 

a need to r etu rn t o my earlier notio ns of 

l a nd , sea and l and formatio n at the sea in 

order to find a site strategy that would 41 
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Deposition and Erosion 
strategy 
A return to ear l ier conceptual 
i deas to coruigure a s ite strategy 
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"The wate r hollowed the stone , the 
wind d i spe r sed the wa t e r, the s t one 
s topped the wind , wa t er and wind and 
s 'tone" - ocr.,..,v i Paz, f·. dra fl. 01 8h?dO~t8 
The process o f this t hes i s ha s not been 
a linea r one and I f ound it use ful t o 
rev i s it my initia l inte nti ons f or t he 
pro j ec t at this point. I r e turned t o 
t houghts about the e sse ntial cha r ac ter of 
the plac e a nd t he su rrounding coast l ine 
in t erms of l and a nd land shaping. 
The site at Granger Bay Has forme d 
when a process o f man-made depos iti on in 
th fo rm of rubble Vias dumped on t he l and 
atop th e original roc ky shore l ine. Aspha l t 
fo rmed a cove r to the r ubble to ma ke 
it useable a nd roc ks a nd Tetrapods we r e 
placed t o p r event t he sea f r om e roding 
the new l a nd. A s l ipway was eng raved i nt o 
the new land to c reat e access between 
t he l a nd and the wate r . Late r reclaimed 
bea ch s and and grassy platforms we r e 
pla ced on the site to make a new surface 
for pla y and l eisure . Throug h t ime , t he 
rubbl e deposi t will hea ve a nd set t l e 
all owing srna l ler s ediments to drop into 
its crevices a ll the while buffeted from 
the force of the sea . 
To co nfigure a site strategy I l ooked 
f urther afoo t at the broader coastli ne 
\-I here the predomina n t North- Westerl y swel l 
ha s scor ed a nd e t c hed the s urface o f the 
roc k Lo form North Westerl y str i at ions . 
Wi th t he knowledge of the origina l roc ky 
shore l ine at Gr a nge r ba y and taking cues 
fro m the eroded Malmesbur y sha l e up t he 
coast at sea poin t, the s ite at Granger Bay 
's envi sioned t o be come a n abs t ract i o n of 
these fo rmat i ve processes . The contour s 
of the brea kwat e r mound a re abstrac t ed to 
etch lines ac r oss the site de lineat ing 
inside f rom outside , 'det sloping are a fr om 
dry platfo rm , pathway fr orn pause , r ough 
surface from smooth (mode ls 1-3 pg 44-45 ). 
Li nda Pollacr: (REFERENCE ) speaks of 
t he impor tance o f overlappi ng or "nesting" 
mul tiple s c a l es i n a pro j ec t . S tria t~d f orms 
crea te spaces at the scale of t he immediate 
s i t e as we ll as at the r egiona l coastl ine 
by r e ferencing those a t Seapo int. Whil e 
he f orms a r e not imitated , a conti nuous 
bu t c ha ngi ng awareness of geo l ogy and 
land f orm a t t he sea i s exper ienced 
along t he me andering coastal r oute past 
Seapoi nt th rough Granger Bay to the V and 
'A. wate rf r ont . 
This st r ategy r espected and enhanced 
t he existi ng i r r eg ula r qual ity of the 
site instead o f impos i ng a forma l geometry 
onto it. This process was beneficial as it 
de ve l oped t he site strateg y and led to the 











Seapoint rocy. ang18 5t r i a t i ons Mode l 1 Mode l Z 
overl a yed ove r contours o f Gr ange r 1. Cut lines a re drawn from the ir­



















, I 	 Deposition and Erosion 
strategy 














I 	 Mo del 3. 

Proposa l to be devel oped. 

8reak~ate r cut int o and e r od e d t o crea te habit a ble
I 	 spa ce . Cu t li nes estab lished f r om t h e con t o u r s o f t he 45 
brea kwate r are trans f e rre d decroes the re~ t of the 
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Mode l explorat ion of Eros i on/ Depo s i tion 
s trategy 
Pollack (~006) speaks of scales "nested" with i n 
e ach o t her (Pollack , 2006 : 133) . 
She re£ers to how aD urban site exi s t s a t mul ­
tiple scales and mus t be und erstood this way . 
In the scheme , the grassy earth mound of Fort 
Wynyard reca lls the b r eakwater g rass y ma n -made 
earth mound . Si milarly, the di s t inct i o n be ­
tween contained tidal pool and ocean exp anse i s 











Planted r oo f s merge with b r eakwa ter to c r ea t e a 
s eaml es s transi t ion f r om b1l i l di ng t o l a nd form. 
Fu r thermor e pla nting partakes i n a broader ne t ­
wo rk o f g ree n s pa ce a t a large r s cale : that o f 
Fo r t Wyn ya r d and t he new par k/pla za 
New Park / pla za acts as a Landmark signalling 
a t r anSition i n the pedes t cian p r ome nade . 
Then unbounded ocea n is revealed , foregrou nded 
by the ocean t i dal pool . 
Promenade Ne w t idal pool 
as part of view to 
ocean . Scale of 
pool becomes part 
o f unbounded ocean 
.,hen viewed Cr om 
t he pedestria n 
rOllte. 
To t he V a nd A 
waterfront 
Fi gure 28 I

Diagram of site stra t egy 
Suggee t ion of 
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s t o rage 
--- .... --~ 
This proposal was the r esult o f the erosion 
deposir: i on expl orat i on of the sit e . Here the 
breakwater conto ur lines are abstracted across 
site to c r eate space fo r meande r , inhabitation 
and respite from the ocean . 
Arter th is design proposal it was decided that 
the breakwater landform bu i lding would be de ­
veloped i n deta i ! whereas the pedestrian prome ­
nade , f acilities and tida l pool would be a broad 
scheme , i ntegr al to the design , but not devel ­
oped to the same cxtent . This was due t o t: he 
large extent: of thc site and my desi r e to zoom 
if: to the tectonic e xpress i on of t:pe l andfoJ:m 


















































At the scale of the broader coastline this 
programmatic proposal is composed of a new 
pedestrian promenade links the Seapoint 
Promenade to the v and A waterfront through 
Granger Bay. Granger Bay is then an active 
node along a public walkway. This link 
(already occurring albeit haphazardly) will 
be given legibility. At the Granger Bay node 
a more intimate experience of the ocean 
than that which is experienced at Seapoint 
and the Waterfront will be afforded. One is 
brought down to water level to overlook, 
touch or enter the ocean. 
This link allows the general public 
to watch and partake in the spectacle of 
the working bay. Offshoots from the main 
promenade create varying places t o dwell. 
So the r o ute transforms from watery platform 
to cantilevered surface to landform crevice 
etched into the breakwater. ~lul tiple 
opportunities to interact with the manmade 
landform and water are created. 
A new tidal pool acts as both termination 
of the Granger Bay route and suggestion of a 
new more expansive experience of the ocean 
to come. Changing facilities set under the 
parking deck accompany the tidal pool. 
Upon entering the node of the bay, the 
Pedestrian route is buffeted on each side by 
different uses. Existing cross-programming 
is amplified so as to enhance the spectacle 
and sense of frenzied activity. Furthermore 
this ~controlled chaos" allows for the 
~exchange" and interaction t o which Hajer 
(200 1) refers. 
On the watery side of the pedestrian 
route, new uses such as a floating jetty, 
a tidal jetty, fi s hing platforms, decked 
outlooks, boat moor and grass berms are 
split around the bay to trigger activity in 
all parts of the bay. The route bends around 
the site to view first the contained bay 
and then the boundless ocean be yond. This 
recalls the tension of the sublime whereby 
intimacy is coupled with uncontainability 
heightening the experience of moving 
through landscape. 
On the land s ide of the promenade, a 
small fish market, kayak platform and 
storage is situated. These faciliti e s are 
set into a decked parking lot atop which 
runs a secondary wa lkway elevated above 
the level of Granger Ba y serving the futur e 
development. Along the Granger Bay route 
are mUltiple accesses up to the top walkway 
via stairs and a ramp. Pedestrian access 
from the parking lot is permitted along the 
Granger Bay promenade. 
At the scale of the bay, the existing 
club house i s maintained but elevated above 
ground floor. A new juice bar is added on 
ground floor to attract passing pedestr ian 
activity en route to the breakwater. This 
leads onto a large deck over the water 
catering for both events and promenaders. 
The juice bar leads onto a grassy, treed 
sunken garden that faces north allowing 
for a quieter seating area. Flanked by a 
breakwater path, one is protected from the 
elements as if hidden behind a dune. 
A snack bar l eading onto the breakwater 
is created which serves both the club house 
users as well as the general public. This 
i s partly owned by the club house and can 
be rented o ut for events. 
A corner cafe adjacent to the slipway 
serves both tired fisherman as well as 
passing promenaders who can enjoy their 
take-aways on the breakwater park area. 
Changing rooms, ou tdoor shower and a 
place to rest a kayak are etched into the 
mass of the breakwater. This block acts 
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Figure 31 
An early de r i ves / panor ama depict i ng the .ezperi e nc b o f site 
a s o ne of mu l t iple v i ew s o u t l oo):s _ At e ver y pl a c e on the 
s ite t he re i s a d ifferent view. Her e exists a n interp l a y of 












"The ope n s too d Opener and t he 1100pSLandings 
f e ll off the worl d" !
Or i entat ion and vie ws on t he 
- Seamus H<e ane y 
brea kwa t er building 
1. "Lhe open they 
came i n to by these 
moves Stood opone r , 
JlOops came off 
the world- Seamus 
Hean e y , " Crossings " 
in Seeing things 
(New York : 1'ha 
Noonday Pross, 
1993) , 84 . 
2. J G Ballard 
quo t e i n Vale , V . 
(1984) REISearch JG 
Ballard . RE!Scarch 
publications : London . 
The no tion of "landings " has he lped to inform 
spatia l deli ne at i on in the breakwa t e r and 
building . Gr a nge r Bay can b e unders t ood 
a s a landing t hat mediate s both land a nd 
sea ; l and f orm and surr ound ing conte xt . 
A landing is activated or influenced by 
wha t it is s i tuated be t ween . According t o 
Le a t herbar r ow (2 009) , "Commun i cative s pace 
comes i nto bei ng when limit ed condi t i on s 
gi ve in t o what t he y l ack , t o Hhat t hey 
wa nt, desire o r ar e pulled t OI1ard". When 
one wa lk s onto the brea ~water o ne is 
simultaneous l y o n la nd a nd in t he sea . 
The e xpe r ient i a l quali t y o f a s ce nding th i s 
man made la ndfo r m in the s e a is what ha s 
i nf o rmed the ar t i c ul a t i on of th i s s pac e and 
l he build i ng . 
"All the mo s t i nte res ting thing s in t he 
wo r ld ta k e p1.a ce where the s e a me e t s t he 
l and and y o u' r e b e t ween tho se t wo s t a tes 
o f mind . 011 tha t bo rde r zone , y ou're 
ne i ther oll e n o r the other, yo u're both. 
lind p eople t e nd to take t hei r clothes 
off, wh ich i s a l way s a plus. "­
-J G Ba llard. 
The fol l owing mode l and draiNi ng e xe rc i ses 
r e ve a l how t he bu i l d i ng is formed by 11ha t it 
is situated be tween . In thi s i ns tance, For t 
Wynyard, Table bay , Robben I s l and and t he 
Bre a kwater Pier s erve to shape the build i ng 
and con f e r orien tation to its use r s . Vi ews 
are unve iled a nd the arch i tec t ure e ngage s 
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Figure 3: 

A Sl:e tch dep i c ting how the l a ndform bre akwa cer building 
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3 Dime nsio nal study o f how buildi ng is s haped by wha t it 




















Fishing Platforms off a pier 
in Barcelona are closely 
re la ted to the topography 
and are made cheaply and 
with little effort. 
(Daidalos, 1 997 :1 2~) 
Sketch of breakwate r landings , ou tl oo ks a nd sLa1 r ways 

et c hed into t he landform. 

pl a tfor ms a re close ly r e lat e d to the t op o graphy jU8t like 



















Leveling the landI 
Crea ting platforms In the 
1" 1 breakwa t er 
I : 
1 1 
Lea t herbarr ow ( 19 9 9) talks about "leveling 
t he land. ff He refers to ho w, in Greek 
history, the world was s een t o be created 
w.he n Ze us threw a mat rimonial v e i l ove r the 
head of the Goddes s of the underworl d . Into 
the cloth we re wove n lines and d ivisio ns of 




ffordi nance o f the vlO rld was "d r a wn . It was 
a f ramework t hat articulat ed an h ab i tab l 
landscape onto t he ground. Had this ve il 
o r "mapff no t c ove r e d the ground, the " da rk 
ear th" wo u ld h ave remained "uncharte r ed 
ffa nd un - navigable . Th i s st o r y implies t he 
establishment of platform or l anding Ghat 
permit s huma n use . 
Land "s haping" i s re vealed in the 
ano nymous architectura l inte r ventions t ha t 
are fou nd at the e nd of a pier in Barce l o na 
(Daidalos,1997:122). Here, fishermen have 
demarcated their area with bulky flotsam and 
je t sam (Figure s 3 5) . 
Thes e pla tforms r eveal the ba sics of 
s haping la nd .,Illere ver tica ls and ho ri zontals 
slip and slide, allowing for infUl where 
necessary , across the irr e g ul ar t opog r aphy . 
Th l s addition a llows fo r human use and an 
e :,< lens i on of platfo rm into the ocea n f or 
fishing. 
Similarly, at Grange r Bay, the ve r y ba sics 
of plat f rom-ma klng e xi s t s where concre t e 
surfaces and a floating jetty touch the water 
precise ly where necessary. My i nte rven tion 
on the site has been informed b y the positi on 
and mate r iality of the e x ist i ng concrete 
and timber plat fo rms ( fig ure 42-43). The 
t op of t he breakwater has become o ve rg r own 
by p lanti ng that c ha nge s drast icall y ~th 
the change in seasons (figure 3). Below this 
e merge conc rete tetrapods Hhich proLec t 
t he bay . The existing site has the character 
of the Ba r c elona platforms. Th i s phase of 
the desig n has cons isted of shaping site 
by building into the existing breakwa ter. 
Ar t icula ting spaces to inhabit, ove r look, 
dwe ll, was h and seek refuge from the 
elements ha s been of particular importa nce 
to the design . The spaces are inter locked 
and have the ir o.m ' tempera ture, dimensions 
and sect i ona l pos it~on between water, 
r ljbb l'~ landfo rm, building and surrounding 
e nv i ro ns (Lea t he r ba r r ow, 2009 : 99) . 
Ahraro Siza' s Leea da Pa lm e i rd 19 61­
1966 is ano ther use f ul p r eceden t ; i ts 
continuous concrete wa ll b e ndi ng a nd 
transformi ng itself fr om t he u rba n road to 
the rocky s t rewn b e aCh , Lo t he e x panse o f 
the o c e an (Figu re 37 ) . Here Siza e xplores 
the e xpe riential q ua l it ies pe rmi t ted by 
shapi ng and exc avat i ng l a nd . 
In des igning the b reakwa te r landfo rm , 
the wal kwa y me a nders allow i i ng for the 
exper ience o f wa l ki ng in the b reak water 
and walking up it yi here the expanse of 
tab le b ay is revea l ed. A heavy mass of 
bu i ld i ng is cut into the b reakwater to 
permit inhabitation. Here the definition of 
landfo rm and building is b l Urred as g la z i ng 
floats over the breakwater and a large 
ope ning i n the b uilding/landform r ein fo r ces 
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sunken garden as a 
respi te from the el­
ement s . It looks out 
o f bay opening 
cantilevering 




end point to route 
marked by an elevat­
ed outlook point 
Figure 36 

































































































A Pr e l iminary detai l s ec t ion t hrough brea kwa t e r reve a l i na how 
t he heav i ng mass o f t he b r e a kwat er is t ransla t ed i nto an 
assembl e d stone wall and off shut ter conc r ete platform th at 
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Model study of bui l ding into the breakwater. Here walls are not 
continues: an allusion to the heaving subsoil that wi ll move 
wit h t i me . The r oo f of the inhabitable space i s a cont inMtion 
of the breakwa ter . 
P.spects of this model have been developed for the final project 
62 
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Model study of Breakwater showing sta irs c ut in t o brea kwat e r 
and lower wa lkway t hat b ecomes p a rt o f the dol o3 a nd t o uc hes the 
water. Grass berm and wall s oveLlap and c or ten out l ook p o int is 
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Figura 41 




















site that in forms 
f weathering steel , 
Figure 43 
Ex i sting materiality on 
lecced material palette 
Figures 42 
Sketches o f the elevated out look at t he end of se­
the brea kwater . I t is made ,.f corten stee l tha t wi l l l'leather 
over t i me . Its posit1on is i nfo r med b y t he exsi t ing o u ~ loo l ~ of f shutter concrete and s t one . 
at t he end o f the breakwa ter. I ts c hroma tic character reso­
nate s with the rusted s urfaces and stee l containe pre"ent 
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Diagram of how pedestrian flow oc curs accross 
site . 
The pedestria n e):perience moves f rom 
conta i ned , internalised ba y to the expanse of 
ocea n beyond . This reca lls the tenS ion of the 
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Sketch o f articulating the bre akwate r landf orTIl 
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Figur e 47 
ngure 46 Sun~en gar den and back route i~ added to the ~ 
1 : 250 concept model progr ession of how breakwate r l andform building appears to act too much as an Inpenet 
~s art iculated to create movement and gathe r ing spacEs an th~ bay wi th not enough mediation between lave 












ldel. However Figure 48 
-a bl e " all to Breakwa te r buildi ng i 9 c hanged to bet t e r med i ate be tween 
















" a s teppin g s~ratifjed spatiality that li nks t ogether by sec ­
tional increments the ,,,atery origins of the site , the sur­
rounding city and the remote becaus e elevated rece sses of the 
building ." 
David Leacherbarrow , 2009, referring t o the Beuna Shore 

































The process of th~s lhe sis beg un with a theoretical a nd ma t eria l i n te r e st in r o ughness and la ndi ngs . 

The s e not~ons l e d me to a choic e of si te at Granger Bay : a p l ace of i n tri ns ic "ro ug hness ." The pla ce is 

e voca tive o f c ontra st in b o th its ma t eria lity a nd i n Lhe wa y it receives mult iple d ive r gent uses . Apply ­

ing Lh e no l ion s of ro ug hness and l and ings has b ee n a means of unders t a ndi nq the s ite a nd ma~ inq archi ­

tec ture in the place . 

Studying the s ite in its geological , tec t onic a nd ove r l apping f unctiona l i Ly has been a rewa.r d in process 

c ulminating in a project that addre sses t he shap ing of land at the land se a inter f ace as well as the 

broa der urba n con t e xt . 

The proj e ct ha s involved a proces s of work~ng a cros s a broad range o f scales . Thi s has been a chall e nge 

and c onfiguring a broad scale strategy, into which the architecture at the scale of the bay could be em­

bedded , h a s b een a cent r al conce rn . The p roj e c t has invol ved moving f rom the broader urban rouLe , to the 

way in wh i c h the s ite is us e d a s a wor~ing a nd r ecreational b ay a nd lhe n to the deta i l i ng of a buildi ng 

a nd walhlay s e t inlo <1 landform . The proj ec t e nvi sions a b ustling , en live ne d publ ic space wh e t"e u r b an 

pract ical~ties meet unbounded nature and l andform meets s ea . By having an oppoctunity to work at di( ­
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